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RUGLIRO UROTTIEns.

Thursday, Jalr . the liar of !
Rig- - f'lrpaa.

Wnlle every reader of this paper Is satis-
fied that Rlngllng Bros.' circus and me-

nagerie ts the blgffcwt and beat on earth, a
few facta and figures concerning this won-

derful tented amusement enterprise attract
mora than the usual Interest. The big ahow
with Ha three miles of parade glories, Ita
famous menagerie, Ita beautiful spfdncular
production of Jerusalem and the Cruaadea
and Ita unexcelled nrentc attractions, In-

cluding the flower of the world's greatest
ferformers and the most remarkable trained
animal exhibition ever presented to the
public, calls for the assistance of 1,280 em-

ployes, the canvas tents that enclose the
wonders of this great circus cover fifteen
acres of ground; 600 horses are used to draw
tha numerous wagons and to act In three
circus rings and on the monster quarter
mile hippodrome track. In the sublime pro-

duction of Jerusalem of the Crusades, 1,200

characters are shown. These charactera
are richly costumed In the finest fabrlca at-

tainable and a small 'fortune alone was ex-

pended for the alike, sat Ins, velvets, cloth
of gold and silver, and for the armor, coata
of mail, shields, spears, lances, horse trap-
pings, accoutrements. The entire produc-
tion to given on the largest stage ever used
for exhlbltlonal purposes. In the colossal
menagerie are 180 lairs, dens, cages and
tanks filled with the beasts of the forest,
plain and Jungle and a host of queer water
fowls and animals, whose natural element
la tha water. The features of the menag-
erie contain Baby Boo, the first baby ele-

phant ever born and reared in America, a
pair of full grown giraffes, the last of their
kind and the only rhlnoceroua In captivity.

The parade and two performances will be
given In their entirety In Omaha, Thurs-
day, July 28, 1903. Numbered reserve seat
tickets and admission tickets may be se-

cured on the date of exhibition at the
Beaton Drug Co., at the same prices as
charged In tha show grounds.

Haaonle Notice.
The members of Nebraska lodge. No. L

A. P. ft A. M., are requested to meet at
Masonlo hall on Sunday afternoon at 1

o'clock, to attend the funeral of our lata
brother, Lewis Ripley Reed. Members of
other lodges are Invited to be present.

GEORGE A. DAT,
Worshipful Master.

Card of Thanks.
I want to thank the many friends and

particularly the Masonic lodge of Sioux
City, la., who by their kindness and tokens
of love and sympathy have helped ma bear
tho loss of my dear husband.

MRS. EMILY COMEON,
Sioux City papers please copy.

The Four Track News for July, best yet
Bold by newsdealers. Five centa a copy.

18. BO-- St.

Louis and return
via

The Wabash Railroad. Sold
July 18, 1 and 30.

Wabash city office,
1601 Farnam St.

Attention, Maccabees.
The funeral of Knight Benjamin F.

Miller will be held at the family residence,
460i North Twenty-eight- h avenue Sunday
afternoon at 1 o'clock. AH members are
requested to ettend.

O. A. OSTROM.R. K.
C. E. SMITH, Com.

For Sale Due Mil on one of the beat New
York City hotels at a good discount Ad-
dress SI 04. cars Omaha Bee.

"Strongest In the World," the Equitable
Life Assurance society. Us policies are
sight drafts at maturity. See H. D. Neely,
manager. Merchants National Bank Bldg.,
Omaha, Neb.

Have Root print It
To all city Improvement clubs filing re-

quests for same, speakers will be furnished
to explain advantages of affiliation with
the Central League of Improvement Clubs.
Address E. F. McC'artney, Secretary, 1017

N. T.. Life building.

DIED.

BERTELSEN Anna Maria, beloved wlfa
of Christ Bertelaen, aged 68 years.
Funeral from daughter's residence, 1523

Leavenworth street, Sunday afternoon at t
o'clock, from Saint's Chapel, Twenty-fir- st

and Clark. Interment at Prospect Hill.
Friends Invited.
BELL James Hamilton, at Kansas City,

July 9, beloved husband of Mrs, C. Bell,
nee Knudsen, and son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. Bell, formerly of Omaha.
Funeral services at Bt. Andrew's Episco-

pal church. Walnut Hill, Sunday at 8 p.
m. Interment at Prospect Hill.

WAIT.
If you have to buy wearing apparel for

men or boys and you want to buy them
cheaper than you aver bought similar goods
In your life, wait until Thursday, July 18,

when the greatest slaughter sal of cloth-
ing aver held In Omaha will positively open
at 1&1I-1&- Douglas street The Guarantee
Clothing Company, having bought for spot
cash tha entire stock formerly owned by
Sol Lawlra of Cedar Rapids. Lewlre was
known to carry good, reliable goods only.
This entire stock will be placed on sale on
our second floor, entirely separate from our
regular, stock on the
ground floor. If you find any goods to suit

, and fit you, we guarantee the quality to be
Ml right The prices will be so low it will
astonish the closest buyer. For full par-
ticulars about prices, etc., watch the dally
papers. Remember the date la Thursday,
July 18. There will be no one, not con-
nected with the store, allowed on the sec-
ond floor until the aale opena. Meanwhile,
we offer some very good bargains on our
ground floor and In our basement. Ths
Guarantee Clothing Co., 1518-152- 1 Douglas
street Tha house that sells good goods at
low prices.

Walked 21 Blocks
before he could And a drug store open that
he lulght get a prescription filled! Tha
above was the experience of a person who
came to our atore about 2 o'clock Baturday
morning. Now If he had called the atten-
tion of his physlMan to the fact that OUR
STORE IS ALWAYS OPKN AND IN
CHARGE OF REOdTERED PHARMA-
CISTS ONLY, that pliyaielun could havepnonea in tnose prescriptions and we I

wouia nave aeni mem to uie party by mei-serge- r,

and much time and Buffering- - would
have been avoided. He will know what to
do next time and we will be glad to haveyou profit by hla experience. We till

for leas money than any other
flrr.t-claa- a drug atore In thla city not 40
PER CENT LESS, but mure than 40 per
cent sometime and lesa than that other
times. Call us up by 'phone 747 or 797 andget our prices. If you are OUT OF TOWN,
send a list of article and get our Quota-
tions and HAVE MONEY.

OPEN, ALL NIOm.

SCHAEFER'S CUT PRICE
DRUG STORE

Two 'Phones 747 and 707.
10th nod Chicago Streeta. Omaha.

ONLY 3 DAYS
Remember that our discount sals closes on

JULY 15th
$0 per rent off on all our grip and suitrase. Inteatlaate. Wa have1 a few gen-

uine bargains left.
Repairing Don. Telephone 1058.

POPE JO XIII

Urea test ol flodern Successor to St.
Peter and Head of tha Roman

Catholic Church,

MADE HISTORY WHILE POPE

Becaaae of Hla Ability, Deep Religions
t'ontlrlloai, Honesty sad Ab-

solute) Sincerity.

Protestant or Catholic, Jew or Gentile,
Budhlat or Mohammedan, believer or
agnostia, every thinking man Joins with
tha earnest people of the Roman Catholic
church 1n sorrow for the greatest pope of
modern tlmea, Leo XIII. From every
point of view this prelate has been dis-
tinguished. He was good as well aa
great, farscelng as well aa practical,
a man of God, but possessing a
heart that appreciated' the conditions under
which men live. He was peculiarly adapted
to the age which placed upon him the
great responsibility of religious leadership.

The Vatican at Rome
at no time when In the enjoyment of tem-
poral authority exerted so potent and use-

ful an Influence upon the affairs of the
world as under Leo XIII shorn of earthly

j scepter. In every encyclical of thla great
man, strength of Intellect, depth of re-
ligious conviction and sympathy with man-

kind are characteristic. The public utter-ance- a

of the head of the church wilt Im-

mortalize him and' no regal power could
strengthen his hold upon the thinking peo-

ple of the world.
The Bankers Reserve Life

In Its weekly review of events cannot omit
' tho above tribute to one whose career has
been, so conspicuously able, righteous and
Influential.

r

Women's
Slippers

We've said a great deal about our
shoes for summer wear, but very little
about slippers.

Now about slippers. Take the one-stra- p

slipper, with a bow or plain,
made with the dress or common sense
toe, high or low heel, from the very
best quality of kid, hand turned sole
an Ideal shoe for summer wear..

We have these slippers at $1.50 that
most places ask 82.00 for. ,

Three-stra-p slippers of tha same
quality at 82.00.

DREXEL SHOE CO.,
Omaha's Up-to-D- Shoe Houss

1419 Farnam Street.

OUR CANVAS TOP
WELT SOLE SHOES

Are what you need these days. Theyare cool and comfortable then they
bear the name of

GNIMOD
And' you know what that means when

ONMAN
ALWAYS

$3.5- 0- $2.50

Regent Shoe Go.
205 So. 15th St.

We Clean
China Silk,

Mull, organdie and alpaca dresses and
make them look just like new. It
makes no difference how much laoe
and other trimmings are on them, we
will not Injure them in any way. All
work guaranteed In every respect
Goods called for and delivered. AhIc
for a price list.

the PAtiToniun
OMAHA.
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Refrigerator Sale
DIG GUT III PRICES

for our celebrated White Enamel
Peerless capacity 85 pounds of ice.
packed with mineral wool, perfect
circulation. Ilegular value 17.83.
Other sizes in proportion.

Gasoline Stoves
An tor our two-burn-2 low frame stove

regular price $3.25.
t

10 "IK 'or our hlsn frame Ite-ItJif- U

liable two-burn- and
stop, tllant burnnr, patent safety
tank anil large HuHsIa oven.

Gas Ranges
A big line of celebrated all steel

"Jewels."
Use less gas, bake quicker, $15

and up.

July
Hose,

Hose,
Hose,
Ilose,
Hose,

Refrigerators, Gas and Gasoline Stoves on Payments- -

Milton & Sons Company,
14th Streets.

mm on
us

bfser loads
("DRUG is a busy place

days thronged from "early till dewey eve" with
buyers our ONYX QUEEN (our beautiful

and RUBBER
GOODS being strongest features. .

you do have one our
tells how, where get drugs, patent medicines

rubber goods CUT PRICES.
25o Violet Talcum.
50o Perfecto Tableta for
i0o Tableta for
60o Liquotone for 400
i.w tor 80o

Bane? na.lt Wnleaeypareat and beat
28o Alcock's Plaster we sell
11.00 Ayer'a Hair Vigor we sell
i!5o Bromo Seltzer we sell
$1.00 Bromo Beltser we sellwo Colgate's fmnmj Uloaaont Ex

tract, per ounce
600 Hygienic Soap we sell
2So Brandreih's Pllla onr price.
BOo Caacarets
26o Pills we sell ;.,
ttl Chichester Pennyroyal Pills

70e
13c
SOo
20c

23c

40c
15o

onr .74c
1 poind German Bird teed. . 4o
35o Castorla we sell 2Se
26c Cutlcura Boap we sell 20c
11.60 Fallow's Syrup we sell $1.15
Small Qarfleld Tea our price 10cJap Rose Soap 7o
$1.00 Pepto Mangran Oude we sell 860tl Hoatrtter's Bitters r.)o
6O0 Horllck's Malted Milk (small) 1 40c
Hlrea' Root Beer (ready to drink).... 10c
$1 Kirk's warranted Dandruff Cure.76c
6O0 Kilmer's Root onr

81c
VI Materia (large) for 74c
i'Se (small) for;.. lOe
25o Laxative BrorrftvQulnlne our price.. 15o
$1 Mothers' Friend we sell 800
SI McKlree'a of Cardni 74c
!40c Merchant's Oil oar

J;

2

8c
10c now
13c now Qc
16c 3c
20c now .". 7c

with nd

sold

and

Store
these morn

in line the
the
the

If of write for it.
It when and to and

at
Hennen's

Palmo

.itjuosone

Socletle

Carter's
price

Mixed

Swamp
price

Llsterlne

Wine
Garar.

south

now 6C
Qc

now

Our
hot'

not

llulfl Miles' Medicine for Sl.OO
40o CAUTION Look out for old and spurious
uo juuea guuua, wmcn ao not Dear isuMHEKs.

luc

iteruee unnumbered goods If they are
offered you.
small slied Apenta Water we aelL.lOc
Munyon's Witch Haiel Boap (small), Icakes , b0
25o Orangelne our price 19o
$1.00 Plnkham's Comnnund we anil if.r- -

75c Packer's Tar Boap we sell.. l5o

29c

for

i.w we sell 68o
25o Pierce's Pllls-- we sell , JWo
6oo Pond's Extract we sell...... 40o
60o Pyramid Pile Cure we sell 40o
BOo Syrnp of Flare oar .... . .8Uc
rvoa Stuart's

price . ...If
$1.78 8. S. 8. our price ....$11
$1.50 Vln Marianl our price $1.0
f.Oo Williama' Pink Pllla 3i
$1 White Ribbon Lienor
itSo box, S cakea, Beaiola and

Boap 12o

P"ce ,10c I The above la ued tar ura hnie.norpicioe our price. .Twe I nenraJarla. toothache nrlce Bl.no
Cherry 10c, 15c, 20c and 40c.

& CO.,
Corner Sixteenth and Dodze.

Opposite Postotfice.

Sale

Any
nozzle.

Drug

SODA

Dyspepsia Tablets-o- ar

Cure....8Ut
Bnttremlllc for.......

AND RETAIL.

Smoke Omaha's Finest .

5c Ciffar-t- he . O

" fl fi I ll V Jk park ft Telford- -

V I I .1 I IV "4 Mi Favortta 16 slaes
1 V "4 f I 8. Rodriguez Charle

I iL v the Oreat-- 12 slses.
I it j Nr Enuello Lopes Lord Temple 10 slxe

S J W. F. Cigar
"

M-fp- i

RELIABLE

No
Delay

(I m

Garden
Hose

Reduction

length, complete
couplings

Rogers
Farnam

Cut Prices

of Course.

EMPORIUM")

FOUNTAIN), Prescription Department

CATALOGUES

price.

Thompson's Phosphate,
SHERMAN r.lcCONNELL DRUG

Stoecker Company

Estalished
for Years

By Old, Reliable; Accurate. Painless. Expert No 5udent- s-
klllea specialists in uacn uepartment.

CP)

DENTISTRY &i

Until August 15th oTrVe :.mJ.".rt.bhy..e
anable to wait npon. Beware of Jealons, old sorehead, miadt

been

tiats. they hare lost their hnaineee.. j..ti.i. mrm Anr (rlenda. bet the sore dentists and dental
see's, have tried to bled us oat, hat their working, blowing;, blnfflng
can't stop the people from, crowd I ajar oar place.

WE HAVE GOT THE BUSINESS AND HERE TO STAY.
High class work at prices eaases peoplo te come. We have

stood tbe teat, onr record la acknowledged to he the clenneat .and
. greatest In the weat. Eight thoaaand patleats la oar year

a half. We pleased nearly all aad
BEAT THE SOREHEAD DENTISTS AND SEC'S OF

BOARD IT'S A COMPLETE VICTORY FOR THE UNION- -

Set of Teeth from ....$2.89
Cold Crowns from $2.83
Aluminum Plates from $9.00
Filings from 25c
Teeth. Extracted FREE

WHOLESALE
OflAMA.

5 V
Dentists

DENTAL

Reliable Dentistry Saves
Pain and Money.

iTixm -

den- -

low
last

and

.xtrrOJi-"- -

Work araaranteed lO years. Incorporated ander etate law. COM.
tl.T THE PFDFKSSORS FREE. We make looae teeth tiht, stop

heavy plates, or plates that don't fit. Bet one of oar aoa breakable,
hleedlas; iai aad heal all diseases of the nwlk, . If yea have
doable action, patented, aea-lrrtta- at plates. Theasaada of teatl-jiionla- la

of palaleaa dentistry.

Union DENTAL GOLLEGE
1522 DOUGLAS.

OPEN DAILY TILL 8. . SUNDAYS. 9 TO 4.

ii

The Dennett Company
The Leadlnjr Piano House

of the West.

Our July sale has opened with a
rush. Never have we had so many

GENUINE
PIANO

BARGAINS
AS NOW.

Come early and get first cbolce.

ALL SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS

A FEW PIANO SNAPS FOR THE
WEEK:

NEW 1903 STYLES.
$000 Mahogany Plauo

this week $400.00
$550 Walnut Piano

this week 373.00
$500 Walnut Piano

this week 3'.5.00
$450 Oak Piano

this week 275.00
4(K) Walnut Piano
this week 250.00 li

USED PIANOS Good as new-s-uch

as are taken In exchange
and from rentals guaranteed.
A OXE THOUSAND DOLLAR
STEIN WAY for $100.00
A $.150 MAHOGANY for ..238.00
A $350 OAK for 268.00
A $325 MAHOGANY for 207.00
A $450 VOSE & SONS for. .185.00

ORGANS, ORGANS.
NEW AND USED ORGANS

A BARGAIN SALE $32.
$24, $22, $18, $12 and. ..

Sold n TERMS TO SUIT.
EASY

CALL AND SEE US It will
pay you In dollars upon dollars.

Country buyers specially inv ted
to call or wrile. Full
regarding tone, action, construe-io- n

and general quality of all
pianos truthful y and gladly given.

PIANOS SHIPPED ON APPROVAL
Sheet Music and Musical Merchandise
at cost durlna; this- - sale.

til
1 W

$10

PAYMENTS.

particulars

OMAHA'S
FAVORITE

CLOTHING SALE

An Sale
At

IrUrtSchiffrxr tjt Iu Mi
liind Tailored ,JVw

I

f - 1 it

m i

Wj
Ikknlkattaa

prices.

"VF

A

CO.,

UNTIL

to every

.
THE RKI.IABLH STUNK

Beyond all doubt the greatest valuesIn boys and children's clothing ever of-
fered. We. don't want to tarry thfj'
over, and as the season Is pieity wclTj
advanced, w are willing to share the.'
loss with our customers. The sale will
be of Interest to mothers of bovs who
will appreciate the of from $J.uoto $3.oo on a suit

BOY8' SUITS, in very desirable pat-
terns In gray and brown mixtures, in
light, medium and dark colors, inudo in
Norfolk and double breasted Rtvles, reg-
ular $2.50 values, Monday, $L25.

REGULAR $3.00 FOR $1.75 In very
handsome patterns. In all shades, light,
medium and dark colors, pants umdo
with extension waistband, double seat
and knees, Beams, made up
In Norfolk and double breasted styles
regular $.3 values, Monday, $1.75.

$4.60 SUITS FOR $2.50 Made up lri
sailor blouse, sailor Norfolk, double
breasted and three-piec- e styles, a great
varletyof new spring and summer fab-
rics and latest color effects, coats lined
with very fine serge, taped
seams, any size you want from 2Vi to
1(1 years, regular $4.50 values, Monday,
$2.50.

REGULAR $8 SUITS FOR $3.50
Made up In sailor blouse, sailor Norfolk,
double breasted and three-piec- e styles
In cheviots, homespuns and serges, In
red, brown, gray mixtures, navy and
regular blue every suit guaranteed, pad-
ded shoulders, buttonholes hand-mad-

any style desired, any size you want
from 24 to 16 years these suits would
be great value at $0, Monday, $3.50.

Children's Washable Blouse Suits special for Monday, 75c, 50c and 25c
Children's Washable Knee Pants, 25c values, Monday, 10c.

ANY PATIENT whose teeth we have attended, if their workASK the test of time. That's what counts and that's what you want.

BAILEY, The Dentist,
j Lady Attendant. Telephone 1085. 3rd Floor Ptitoti Block.

What the Weather Man Say-s-
He says that Omaha at its hottest is a summer resort an compared

with other cities. That may bo bo. but nevertheless we'd like to have
the resort cooler, and as he promises continued warm weather, we must
certainly have something; to keep cool on. Mr. Man says stimulants like

boose" are moRtly the cause of heat prostration. Very true, but how
about a gloss of good, pure beer? There is nothing more refreshing, stim-
ulating, than a GOOD, PURE beer, and the use of 8 ton Blue Ribbon
Beer will make you overcome the heat and revivify your energy, be-

sides being highly palatable. . , .

STORZ BREWING
COUNCIL BLUFFS OFFICK Wa West

X W. A. WELLS, Agent.

NEW YORK

.

)X and Store 115 5. 16th St

flRTHER NOTICE
give special cut

Telephone
1260.

Broadway.

Opposite Hayden's Boston

Te Introduce our new system
ol Dalnlesa dentistry, wa will

Don't I r you may be toe lata.

Gold 01) Set of 0 O Fillings QCC Bridge 6 O
CrownsOZ Teeth CZ up L J Work--, 0Z

Work guaranteed IB years. Ora duate dentists with years of experience.
Remember our easy payment plan may Interest you. Why not come to head-
quarters. ESTABLISHED NEAR LY TEN YEARS. NOW UNDER NEW
MANAGEMENT.

NEW YORK DENTISTS,

Move where

ifOK
Extraordinary Clothing

Hayden's.

DENTAL

115 So. 16th St.
Open every day

The Bee builu-ln- g

has nat-
ural advan- -

m e g tag es, wnloh make is

IT IQ IOOl cooler than any otherII, 1 Omahaomo9buudin0.
It te protected on the weat from the soorohlng
afternoon tun; the has every opportun-
ity to find It, no matter what direction It blows.
It's white walled court, with lte marble foun-

tain, not only pleas.ee the eye, but was de-

signed by the architect to give perfect venttla -

tlon o0oe.

saving

regular

delay,

breeze

X rerr attractive office suite
sround floor na a very ire

on the
burglar

proof vault, a oasnler
counter, together with a
private office, at laO per
month. Some splendid
rooms from HO. 00 to tU 01

per month oa the fourth
and fifth floors.

2adbJ

CO.

Htm

ft


